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Abstract
Materials made up of a Co–Al2O3 composite coating over a CoAl2O4 core are prepared during Spark Plasma Sintering of CoAl2O4 powders.
The Co particles are precipitated because of a combination of high temperature and low O2 partial pressure. The precipitation and densification
processes hamper each other and thus the way the uniaxial pressure is applied during the sintering cycle is an important parameter to control the
microstructure of composite layer and its thickness (about 100 mm) and obtain a dense sample (about 4 g/cm3). The friction coefficient of the Co-
Al2O3 composites against an Al2O3 ball is lower than that found for an Al2O3 specimen, which could reveal the lubricating role of submicrometer
Co particles. However, increasing the load from 5 to 10 N load causes major changes in the friction contact, which are detrimental. Bulk CoAl2O4
was found to have a Vickers microhardness about 15.5 GPa and an average friction coefficient lower than that of an Al2O3 sample.
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1. Introduction
Metal–Al2O3 ceramic matrix nanocomposites and nano/
micro hybrid composites could be interesting for tribological
applications [1–6], although some authors [7] suggested that
metal particles may be detrimental and that oxide–Al2O3
composites may be more desirable. The preparation of metal–
Al2O3 composites usually involves firstly the synthesis of a
metal–Al2O3 composite powder and then its consolidation by
hot-pressing or Spark Plasma Sintering (SPS). However, it was
shown that materials with a Fe–Al2O3 or Fe/Cr–Al2O3
composite layer at the surface could be directly prepared
by SPS of a powder of a reactive oxide solid solution
(a-Al1.86Fe0.14O3 or a-Al2ÿ2x(Fe0.8Cr0.2)2xO3, respectively)
[5,8,9]. The core of the material is made up of the spinel
FeAl2O4 and Al2O3 (and the surface may contain FeAl2O4 too
depending on the experimental conditions). Other authors [7]
also reported the formation of Fe-FeAl2O4-Al2O3 nanocompo-
sites by aging sintered solid solutions in N2–H2 gas atmosphere.
The first aim of this paper is to study the in situ formation of
Co–Al2O3 coatings during SPS of CoAl2O4 powders. CoAl2O4,
a defined-compound as opposed to a solid solution, is a normal
spinel, i.e. the Co2+ ions are located in the tetrahedral sites of
the cubic close-packing of O2ÿ ions whereas the Al3+ ions
occupy the octahedral sites. Moreover, a considerable solid-
solution range exists on the Al2O3-rich side of the stoichio-
metric spinels [10,11]. The second aim is to investigate the
microhardness and friction behavior of the Co–Al2O3
composite layers and of the core of the specimens, made up
of bulk CoAl2O4.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Powder synthesis
Three different CoAl2O4 powders were investigated. The
first one, designated COM in the following, is a commercial
powder (Aldrich 633631-25G, <50 nm, 99.9%). The other
powders were prepared by combustion synthesis, using the
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appropriate amounts of Co(NO3)26H2O and Al(NO3)39H2O
as the oxidizers and either citric acid or urea as the fuel, in a
procedure similar to that described elsewhere [12–14]. Note
that the combustion with urea is much more violent, reaching a
higher temperature than that with citric acid (smouldering
combustion). The combustion products were manually ground
in an agate mortar and calcined in air (500 8C, 2 h of dwell
time) in order to oxidize any possible residual carbon in the as-
prepared powders, producing powders designated U and CA in
the following. The powders were divided into several batches as
required for the study.
2.2. Spark plasma sintering
The powders were consolidated by SPS (Dr Sinter 2080, SPS
Syntex Inc., Japan). They were loaded into an 8 mm inner
diameter graphite die. A sheet of graphitic paper was placed
between the punch and the powder as well as between the die
and the powder for easy removal. This ensemble is known as the
stack. The powders were sintered in vacuum (residual cell
pressure about 5 Pa). A pulse configuration of twelve pulses
(one pulse duration 3.3 ms) followed by two periods (6.6 ms) of
zero current was used. An optical pyrometer, focused on a little
hole at the surface of the die, was used to measure the
temperature. A heating rate of 300 8C/min was used from room
temperature to 700 8C, where a 1 min dwell was applied, and
from 700 to 1300 8C. A dwell of 5 min was applied at 1300 8C.
Cooling rate was 100 8C/min. Note that for the first part of the
study, the applied uniaxial pressure was kept at a minimum
(5 MPa), i.e. the contact pressure, during the full cycle. The
sintered specimens are designated COMS1, CAS1 and US1 in
the following. The sintered specimens are pellets 8 mm in
diameter and about 2 mm thick. The sintering experimental
conditions are summarized in Table 1.
For the second part of the study, a dwell time of either 3 or
9 min was applied at 1300 8C and the maximum uniaxial
pressure was increased to 100 MPa. It was applied by four
different ways, increasingly early in the cycle: during the last
minute of the dwell (samples US2(3) and US2(9)), during the
first minute of the dwell (US3), during the first minute of the
700–1300 8C ramp (US4), during the first minute of the RT-
700 8C ramp (US5). The sintered specimens are pellets 8 mm in
diameter and about 2 mm thick. The sintering experimental
conditions are summarized in Table 1.
For the last part of the study, three pellets 20 mm in diameter
were prepared by SPS, two using the U powder and one using the
COM powder. Specimen US6 was consolidated in conditions
similar to that used for US2(9). Specimen US7 and COMS2 were
consolidated in conditions similar to that used for US4, except
that the dwell time was doubled (6 min). The sintering
experimental conditions are summarized in Table 2.
2.3. Characterization
The specific surface area of the powders was measured by
the BET method (Micrometrics Flow Sorb II 2300) using N2
adsorption at liquid N2 temperature. Detection and identifica-
tion of the crystallized phases was performed by X-ray
diffraction (XRD, Cu Ka radiation, Bruker D4 Endeavor). The
powders (metalized with Pt) were observed by field-emission-
gun scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, JEOL JSM
6700F).
The density of the sintered specimens was calculated from
the weight and dimensions after removal of the graphitic
surface sheet by a light polishing. The pellets 8 mm in diameter
were cut in their middle along the pressing axis using a diamond
blade. One half was used for XRD investigations performed on
the semi-circular surfaces, first on the unpolished one, then on
samples ground ever deeper, in order to reveal the crystallized
phases present at various depths into the material. The other
half was used as a cross-section, which was polished to a 1 mm
diamond suspension and was observed by FESEM. For the
pellets 20 mm in diameter, the top side was only slightly
polished in order to reveal the surface composite layer. By
contrast, the bottom side was ground in order to reveal the core
of the specimen. Both surfaces were observed by FESEM. A
small portion of the sample was cut and observed as a cross
section.
Table 1
Specific surface area of the starting powder (Sw); SPS experimental conditions: maximum temperature (T), uniaxial pressure (P), dwell time (t), density (r);
characterization of the specimens: composition of the core, composition and thickness (ds) of the surface layer, size range (dCo) of the Co particles. sp, spinel, a, a-
Al2O3; nm, not measured.
Specimen Sw
(m2/g)
T
(8C)
P
(MPa)
t
(min)
r
(g/cm3)
Core composition Surface composition dS
(mm)
dCo
(mm)
COMS1 55 1300 5 0 3.2 sp (+Co + a) Co + a Ill-defined 0.03/0.50–1.0
CAS1 78 1300 5 0 2.6 Co + a Co + a no 0.45–0.60
US1 18 1300 5 0 3.4 sp (+Co) Co + a 240 0.80–1.0/2.0–3.5
US2(3) 18 1300 100a 3 3.8 sp (+Co) Co + a 202 nm
US2(9) 18 1300 100a 9 3.5 sp (+Co) Co + a 436 nm
US3 18 1300 100b 3 3.9 sp (+Co) Co + a 161 nm
US4 18 1300 100c 3 4.1 sp (+Co) Co + a 98 nm
US5 18 1300 100d 3 4.1 sp (+Co) Co + a 57 nm
a Pressure applied during the last minute of the dwell.
b Pressure applied during the first minute of the dwell.
c Pressure applied during the first minute of the 700–1300 8C ramp.
d Pressure applied during the first minute of the room temperature – 700 8C ramp.
2.4. Indentation and friction tests
Indentation tests (10 N for 10 s in air at room temperature)
were performed on both the top and bottom polished surfaces of
the 20 mm pellets (i.e. the surface composite layer and the core)
by loading with a Vickers indenter (Shimadzu HMV 2000). The
calculated microhardness (HV) values are the average of 10
measurements.
Dry friction experiments were performed using a ball-on-
reciprocating flat geometry. An alumina ball (TCP-C-AA-0063,
CSM, Switzerland) 6 mm in diameter was used against flat
samples surfaces. The normal load was fixed at 5 and 10 N and
the sliding speed was fixed at 5 cm/s. The reciprocating stroke
was 20 mm and the test was performed for 500 cycles. The
frictional force transferred to a load cell was recorded
throughout the tests.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Powders
Only the peaks typical of CoAl2O4 are present at the XRD
patterns of the three powders (Fig. 1). The crystallite size was
evaluated by applying Scherrer’s equation on the (2 2 0), (3 1 1)
and (4 4 0) peaks. The obtained values, after subtraction of the
instrumental broadening obtained by routine calibration of an
alumina sample, are similar and were averaged. The crystallite
size is equal to 34  7 nm, 21  3 nm and 32  4 nm for
powders COM, CA and U, respectively. The specific surface area
is equal to 55, 78 and 18 m2/g for powders COM, CA and U,
respectively (Table 1). FESEM observations reveal that powder
COM (Fig. 2a and b) is made up of loose aggregates about 10–
70 mm in size, consisting of 25 nm primary grains. Powder CA
(Fig. 2c and d) is made up of slightly porous grains below 40 mm
in size, consisting of fine primary grains (<25 nm). By contrast,
for powder U (Fig. 2e and f), the grains are dense, formed of
sintered primary grains (ca. 50 nm) with some large pores. These
observations are in reasonable agreement with the XRD and
specific surface area data and with earlier works [10–12].
3.2. Sintered specimens
The density is equal to 3.2, 2.6 and 3.4 g/cm3 for COMS1,
CAS1 and US1, respectively (r – Table 1). The XRD patterns
(Fig. 3a) of the surface of all three specimens show the Co
(1 1 1) peak and other peaks accounting for a-Al2O3. No spinel
peaks are detected. This reveals the formation of a composite
layer at the surface. The three specimens were ground to
remove this layer and expose the core of the samples. The
corresponding XRD patterns are shown in Fig. 3b. For COMS1,
the spinel peaks are detected along with the Co (1 1 1) peak
(weak) and a-Al2O3 peaks (very weak). For CAS1, peaks of Co
and a-Al2O3 only are detected, thus similarly to the surface
XRD patterns. By contrast, only spinel peaks and a very weak
(1 1 1) Co peak are detected for US1 core. The cross-sections of
the specimens were observed by FESEM (Fig. 4). The
presented results are for the top side of the specimens, close
to the upper punch, but it was verified that the same results are
obtained close to the bottom punch. In the FESEM images
(back-scattered electron images in chemical contrast mode), the
Co particles appear as white dots, the spinel phase as light-gray
grains and a-Al2O3 as dark-gray grains (although the latter
compounds are difficult to distinguish from each other). The
average diameter of the Co particles (dCo – Table 1) was
evaluated by measuring the diameter of about one hundred
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the different CoAl2O4 powders: COM, CA and U.
Table 2
Uniaxial pressure (P), dwell time (t), density (r), thickness (ds) of the surface composite layer, size (dCo) of the Co particles population(s), fraction of surface area
occupied by Co particles (SCo), Vickers microhardness of the core (HVcore) and surface (HVsurf), average friction coefficient of the core (mcore) and surface (msurf) for
applied loads of 5 and 10 N, for the specimens prepared by SPS (maximum temperature 1300 8C).
Specimen P
(MPa)
t
(min)
r
(g/cm3)
dS
(mm)
dCo
(mm)
SCo
(%)
HVcore
(GPa)
HVsurf
(GPa)
mcore msurf
5 N 10 N 5 N 10 N
US6 100a 9 3.5 420 0.3/3.0 23 15.5 9.6 0.28 0.31 0.27 0.51
US7 100b 6 3.9 145 0.3/1.5 24 14.9 8.3 0.30 0.30 0.61 0.58
COMS2 100b 6 4.1 65 0.3–1.0 17 15.9 13.6 0.31 0.34 0.23 0.31
a Pressure applied during the last minute of the dwell.
b Pressure applied during the first minute of the 700–1300 8C ramp.
particles on such images. For COMS1 (Fig. 4a), the transition
between the composite layer and the core is ill-defined,
possibly because the core also contains Co and a-Al2O3. The
composite layer (Fig. 4b) is made up of areas containing Co
particles of markedly different sizes (0.03 and 0.5–1.0 mm).
For CAS1 (Fig. 4c and d), the specimen is very porous and is
homogeneous (0.45–0.60 mm Co particles are observed
everywhere), in agreement with XRD data. The CA powder
is the one with the higher specific surface area, therefore
reduction was easier and the Co-Al2O3 composite was
formed throughout the sample and thus no boundary  exists.
For US1, the transition between the composite layer (240 mm
thick) and the core is sharp (Fig. 4e). The microstructure
resembles that of COMS1 with two populations of Co particles
but with significantly higher sizes (0.80–1.0 and 2.0–3.5 mm)
(Fig. 4f).
Several specimens were sintered using powder U because
the transition between the core and the composite layer is
sharp. The uniaxial pressure is applied increasingly early for
the US2, US3, US4 and US5 specimens, respectively (Section
2.2 and Table 1). For all samples, the XRD patterns (not
shown) of the surface and core are similar to that for US1
(Fig. 3), i.e. Co and a-Al2O3 are detected at the surface
whereas Co (very weak) and CoAl2O4 are detected at the core
(Table 1). The thickness of the composite layer (dS – Table 1),
measured on FESEM images (not shown) similar to that
shown on Fig. 4e, is shown in Fig. 5 versus the density of the
specimens; sample US1 with no applied pressure was also
included for comparison. Applying the pressure early in the
cycle favors densification (4.09 g/cm3 for US5) but hampers
the transformation of CoAl2O4 into Co and Al2O3, the
thickness of the composite layer being the lowest (57 mm) for
Fig. 2. Low and high magnification FESEM images of the COM (a and b), CA (c and d) and U (e and f) CoAl2O4 powders.
US5. Note that for US4 the thickness is almost double than for
US5 for a density only slightly lower (40.7 vs 4.09 g/cm3). For
US2, increasing the dwell time from 3 to 9 min (US2(3) and
US2(9)) at 1300 8C favors the formation of a much thicker
layer (436 vs 202 mm) at the expense of densification (3.5 vs
3.8 g/cm3).
It is proposed that the cobalt particles are precipitated as
described by reactions (1) and (2) during the SPS process
because of a combination of high temperature and low O2
partial pressure:
CoAl2O4 ! Co1ÿxAl2O4þ xCo (1)
Co1ÿxAl2O4 ! ð1 ÿ xÞCo þ Al2O3þ ½O2 (2)
In reaction (1), the precipitation is not total and an
aluminum-rich spinel [10,11] is formed. For the surface of
the specimens, or even the bulk of the sample from the more
reactive powder (CA), the aluminum-rich spinel becomes
unstable and the precipitation proceeds with the formation of a-
Al2O3 along with more Co particles. Note that reduction
processes as described by reactions (3) and (4) cannot be ruled
out, although reaction (4) is considered, from the analysis of
earlier results [9], to be quite unlikely except for the extreme
topmost surface of the sample:
CoAl2O4þ CO ! Co þ Al2O3þ CO2 (3)
CoAl2O4þ ½C ! Co þ Al2O3þ ½CO2 (4)
Thus, a higher specific surface area of the CoAl2O4 powder
will favor the escape of gases (O2, CO2) from the sample and
the transformation into a Co–Al2O3 composite will progress
deeper into the sample. However, these processes are super-
imposed with those associated with densification and notably
differential sintering phenomena: firstly, the more compact
parts of the powder, i.e. those with the smaller grains and/or the
more agglomerated ones, become still denser; then the
precipitation/reduction processes occur, accounting for the
formation of areas containing very small Co particles, in these
dense parts, and areas with larger Co particles in the not yet
dense parts where surface coalescence is still possible.
Eventually, the latter areas become denser.
The powder with the higher specific surface area (CA,
78 m2/g) is the more reactive but the CAS1 sample is the less
dense one (2.6 g/cm3). By contrast powder U (18 m2/g) is the
least reactive powder and produces the denser sintered
specimen (3.4 g/cm3). Thus, it seems that transformation
hampers densification due to the evolved gas. The results on the
different US specimens could also reflect the possible role of
open porosity in the process. Applying the pressure early in the
cycle at low temperature (US4 and US5) may favor the closing
of porosity, which would decrease the possibility of O2 and/or
CO2 leaving the sample, before the formation of Co by reaction
(2) and/or (3) is thermally activated. The reaction zone and thus
the composite layer are thinner, as observed in a previous study
on the formation of Fe–Al2O3 layers [9]. This also reveals that
the relationships between transformation and densification are
quite complex, because each one is able to hamper the other.
Applying the pressure during the first minute of the 700–
1300 8C ramp (as for US4) is a good compromise if one wants
to obtain a Co–Al2O3 composite layer about 100 mm thick with
a specimen density over 4 g/cm3. Applying the pressure during
the first minute of the room temperature – 700 8C ramp (as for
US5) is a good compromise if one wants to obtain dense
CoAl2O4, after removal by grinding of a thin composite layer.
Fig. 3. XRD patterns of the COMS1, CAS1 and US1 specimens prepared by
SPS. (a) Surface; (b) core.
3.3. Microhardness and friction behavior
The sintering experimental conditions, density and thickness
of the composite layer for specimens US6, US7 and COMS2
are summarized in Table 2. As mentioned in Section 2.3, the top
side of the specimens was only slightly polished in order to
reveal the surface composite layer and the bottom side was
ground in order to reveal the core. For US6, the composite layer
(Fig. 6a) shows areas containing Co particles of markedly
different sizes (ca. 0.3 and 3.0 mm) (dCo – Table 2), as observed
above for COMS1 and US1 (Fig. 4). The late application of the
pressure favored the growth of the Co particles. For US7
(Fig. 6b), the residual porosity is significantly higher, and there
are still two populations of Co particles (ca. 0.3 and 1.5 mm),
although the growth has been limited. By contrast, there is only
one population (ca. 0.3 mm in size) for COMS2 (Fig. 6c), with
only some coalescence at the grain junctions (particles ca. 1 mm
in size). The proportion of surface area occupied by the Co
Fig. 4. FESEM images of a cross-section of the composites prepared by SPS: COMS1 (a and b), CAS1 (c and d) and US1 (e and f).
particles, determined by analysis of similar FESEM images, is
equal to about 23, 24 and 17% for US6, US7 and COMS2,
respectively (SCo – Table 2). The HV values measured for the
composite layers (HVsurf – Table 2) are fairly low for US6 and
US7 (9.6 and 8.3 GPa, respectively), which could result from a
lack of densification and an exaggerate growth of the Co
particles [15]. The value found for the surface layer of COMS2
(13.6 GPa) corresponds to that reported [15] for a bulk Co–
Al2O3 composite with a Co content equal to about 45 wt% and
the size of the Co particles equal to about 0.75 mm. There are
marked differences between the specimens regarding the
friction behavior (msurf – Table 2 and Fig. 7). For US7, the
friction coefficient is always higher than for an Al2O3 specimen
prepared by SPS [5]. The contact stabilization, to a value about
double that for Al2O3, is slow, all the more so when the load is
increased from 5 to 10 N. This could reflect too much contact
between the sample and the alumina ball because of a
continuous pull-out of Co particles and Al2O3 grains, due to the
low microhardness and relatively high porosity of the
composite layer. By contrast, the friction coefficient for US6
and COMS2 is lower than for the Al2O3 specimen for a 5 N load
(Fig. 7a) and the average values are low (msurf = 0.27 and 0.23,
respectively). This could reflect the lubricating role of the Co
particles. For a 10 N load (Fig. 7b), the friction coefficient for
US6 and COMS2 is initially much lower than for Al2O3, but the
curve gets progressively noisier starting at about 100 cycles and
there is a strong increase at 180 cycles for US6, and a milder
one for COMS at about 160 cycles, revealing major changes in
the contact, probably because of the pulling-out and possible
oxidation of the Co particles. The friction results are on the
whole better for COMS2 than for US6, which could reflect a
combination of higher hardness and a more homogeneous
microstructure, with only one population of Co particles.
FESEM observations showed that the core of all three
samples is made up of CoAl2O4 and a very small proportion of
Co particles. The microhardness values are similar, in the range
14.9–15.9 GPa (HVcore – Table 2). The average friction
coefficients (mcore – Table 2) are similar too, in the range
0.28–0.31 for a 5 N load and in the range 0.30–0.34 for a 10 N
load. They are significantly lower than that of an Al2O3 sample
(about 0.40). Courbiere et al. [16] have reported that CoAl2O4
layers grown on Al2O3 shows a similar or slightly lower friction
coefficient than Al2O3, but show higher wear, in a test however
totally different (steel ball, water lubrication, much higher load)
Fig. 5. Thickness of the surface composite layer versus the density of the
specimens the US2, US3, US4 and US5 specimens prepared by SPS.
Fig. 6. FESEM image of the polished surface of US6 (a), US7 (b) and
COMS2 (c).
than the present one. To the best of our knowledge, it is the first
time that such friction data are reported for bulk CoAl2O4. The
tribological properties of CoAl2O4 warrant more studies, in
particular wear will be reported elsewhere.
4. Conclusions
Materials with a Co–Al2O3 composite coating over a
CoAl2O4 core were prepared during SPS of CoAl2O4 powders.
The Co particles are precipitated because of a combination of
high temperature and low O2 partial pressure. A higher specific
surface area of the CoAl2O4 powder favors the escape of gases
(O2, CO2) from the sample and thus the progress of the
precipitation deeper into the core, but this hampers densifica-
tion. Applying the pressure early in the cycle at low temperature
to increase densification also favors the closing of porosity, thus
decreasing the possibility of gases to leave the sample, resulting
in a thinner composite layer. Applying the pressure during the
first minute of the 700–1300 8C ramp allows one to obtain a
Co–Al2O3 composite layer about 100 mm thick, with a
specimen density over 4 g/cm3. Applying the pressure during
the first minute of the room temperature – 700 8C ramp permits
to obtain dense CoAl2O4, after removal by grinding of a thin
composite layer. The friction behavior of the Co-Al2O3
composites against an Al2O3 ball depends strongly on the
sample microstructure, residual surface porosity and applied
load. For a 5 N load, specimens show a friction coefficient
lower than that found for a reference Al2O3 specimen and the
average values are low, which could reveal the lubricating role
of the submicrometer Co particles. However, for a 10 N load,
the initially very low friction coefficient shows a strong
increase at 160–180 cycles, revealing some major change in the
contact, probably because of the pulling-out and possible
oxidation of the Co particles. Interestingly, CoAl2O4was found
to have a Vickers microhardness in the range 14.9–15.9 GPa
and average friction coefficients (0.28–0.31 for a 5 N load and
0.30–0.34 for a 10 N load) lower than that of an Al2O3 sample
(about 0.40). To the best of our knowledge, it is the first time
that such friction data are reported for bulk CoAl2O4.
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